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J. L. BOARDMAK,
EDITOR A X T PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE Corner of Main and Short Streets,
Music Hall.

Business Directory.
Cards .nserted nndcr this head at the followine

rites: For 1 inch space, 110 a year; X inch, $5 a
.nr ; V inch, 13 a year.
rritlvt' unci, of this type mike 1 inch.

IRWIN & UAR3 :s,

ATTOKX LI'S AT I A W,
GllllENFEn AND HlLISBORO.

fHEFNTIELn OrriCE vUir.rl"S Block.
U,Lllioi,o OPFK'E MertbauiB' Xai'l Bank Block.

V. H. Ibwix, O.
nnv.llyl. J. B. Makks. Hillsboro, O.

HADDOX BROS.
Saddles. Harness, Collars,

Also, Rope Ha'.tcrs and Whips

AT WHOLESALE.
At the Old Stand. Tlph Street,

South of Min. Ilillsboro.
ocTvl

J. M.DUrJSErJIL,
-- Strauss Bniltiii .Main SrM Hillsboro.O- -

Dr. S. J. SPEES
ILL now five hip entire time to the practice
of ilia . He hap had extensive

experience and wiil give aiKrcial attention to the
Trealment of Chronic Disea-- e.

Oppick In McK'liheu's New Block, up stairs,
High Mret. Ke idelice, We- - Wainut tSt., near
the Public School Uotlfe, Il'llfboro. otiio.

)nlyl
C. II. Collins. J. B. W'uBLEV.

COLLINS & YTOELEY,

Attorneys at Law,
CSrc in Smith'f new Block, 21 corner Main
and liijrh StreetN HHWoni, ...i,io. )npl3-y- l

lill. A. ETAXS,
auzRO-iEoiLs- r deittist,

Office Smith's Block, Main Street, over Calvert's
Err 'ioode Store, ALL VJK!i W Ali IANTLJ).

February . lTl. lebyl- -

LPnoNSo hakt. e. t. hocgh.

HAET c, HOUGH,
Attorneys at Law,

Dice-Ba- nk Builiiing, corner of Main & UighSle.

HH.lBn:o, O. jyi!9t

J. R. Callahan, D. D. S.

D E NTIS T !

- Ofi.ce in STRAUSS BUILDING, Ua'.n Street,
first door to rirht, np stairs,

nntrliltf

A. HARr.'ATJ,

oaice, Sontheast Comer Main and Iiifrh Sl.. room
np stai. t

KIRBY S1IITH,
AT TOXtXKY AT LUV

Oiiice over Smith's Pre? Store, nilifboro, O.
decU'f

JOHN" T. HIRE,
ATTOtSXEY AT L A V,

iiili.sb;ro, oaio.
Office in Smith's New Building, 24 story. an5yl

Ii. C. lit 51.
Physician, Bargeon and Aocuucteur

HH.LSBi'HO. OHIO.
Orr'oc Main Stn-.-- next door o: N '"s fHee.

Besince South lii'h St., south ot South --;:rcet.
myiyl

j. k. pk ke:uxo,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Votary PiihUe find Lmul Surveyor.
Olice reiuov.'d to cortier of Main and Hiirl

s re'ls. over iHvn" .v Co 'f store tnar'

W. W. SHEPHERD, M. D.,

Phi'iii hikI Nnrf on,
ItlLLMtOKO, - - OJIlO

0p"f on fsliort Stm't, two c,r9 i of Hitrh St
OFFiCIi JiOl RS From b to 9 A. M 1 to 2 1'. M..

to 6 P. M. and all diiy Suturday. dec'A l

A. G. Matthew-p- H. M. llu'ius. H. E. Quiub.

Matthews, Hugg'ms & Qulnn
at: AT L VW,

corner of Hih and Short Sta. opetairs.
rr ;.rf.ra

CYRUS rJEWBY,
ATroaXEY AT L,A,

Olefin Fmith's New Building, 2d story, febiyl

IIEXKY A. snEPiicaD,
c Itoruoy iv t X.j a w,

HILLSBOHCU3H, O.
OfTire and rc?idcn'e on Main f 'reet, rintween

Hih-ari- K.ti-- t iint dor W1 of 'Hanly
iiote. I. O. Driver, feli4lt

(IHAiVlSRilOyS 0
HILLSBOEO, O.

Col. A, T. Proprietor.

Havinp leased tlii? well-kno- Hotel, I wonld
Pay ut the public that 1 wiil ppure no piling or ex- -
peuM- to make it ttrsl-cia- ui every re;L;;t. Oive
me a cull.

H llenoro OctoHfr 1 octtf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
f

CORNER IiI(iU & GAY STREETS,
(2 Wuaree north of the Capitol,

Coinill 3 iX t Oliio.
HARLEY & DUNN, - PORP'RS. at

cn.s. BA!Rr
A. V. BAKitiNoE

H nice and furniinre entirely new. R imns
larje, airy and c im:iidir,!. Tab tirct-cla- i.

Arive us a cai) when j iu ihit the Mate Capital.
TKUMS: $2."0 A DAY. ftb2':yl

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL
Corner ODtli St. and Broadway,

XE1V YOISK.
)u both American aiui Eiiroan Plan.
Frotitinir on Centrj.l Park, the Grand Boulevard,

Broadway ftlid Fitty-Ninli- i Sti'-ct- Ihii- hrdel f,ccu-,- e

the entire square, and wi oniil iuil tnrnifhed
Stan expene of over i.oo.no". Il it one c,f the most
eiemt ai ttf'.l as ht'itiir the tineM loraleo in tl.e
city ; hnp a Klevator and nil modrn

an, U vvil tiln om' ri:ii v' ol t lie drools
of the sixth and Einhlh Avenue Ei. li.iiiroad
cart and etiil nearer to the lii'uld'.vnv r..ir colive-- ;

nieiit and luce.l.le lion, all pirt-o- f thecitv.
Ho..m8 oilii noard, $i ,,!, jyccial rales lOr
lau.nie!, aiwl iiernjiinvnt

aut'-'oi- w A A H . H A K Fl.T.. T'ro'n : '''if.
H ALBvflT K. 1'aym;,

ht:sj. Y. (ir.Artov. Stoby B. Ladd.

PATENTS. 1

P1IXE, GICAFT0X & LADi,
Att'tniey at Lnir and of American

and Forvjn Pateiif.,

41 Firm Stbeet, "WASHINGTON", D. C.

Prvtire patent law in all its brunches ! the
Pafent oft;c, and the Supreme aud Circuit Courts
of the United States, i amphlet sent free.

&ovUwka

Y "THE JEWELER,"
iiiii;iiiiiiiiiimiiiii:iiiimiiimiiiiii!iiniitiiimiiiii!ii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiunTiif 11111111111111s

p S7

"EVEW:
No. East tlaln Street, in the room with STEVENSON

iOlNfc, 3 doom east of MeicLanta'
National Bank, keep constantly on hand A KI LL LINK OF

V WATCHES,
X CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

"iniiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiminiiitniiiiimiiiiiiLiiuiiiiiitiiin

Repairing a Specialty.

K33

STANDARD PATEMT rEDlCIMES,
" : ess
STATIONERY AN 9 PERFUMERY,

CIGARS and TOBACCO
csczaEaSEEB

CIALTY- -

lig Call and see me bt fore baying. Don't forget the place."!

G. W. BARRERE.
WEST SI tlX STREETi HIM.SHOItO

Kcp30

- ninnrrrN rrfmrV' -- A..... - in mi n iiwii it nw mitm - I

i t i

DR. KIETTAUS'S HEADACHE P I LLS core most wonderfully in a
very snort time botn SICK and KERVOUS HEADACHE ; and, while
actine on the rervoua f relieve DYSPEPSIAinita worst lonris, cleans-
ingU Uic system of cxce&a of biie, produciLg ft regui&r LeaithY action oi the bowela.

Ml Ef
iAtuil S1Z3 dox CTineseyaiuaDle PILLS, with fall di. I

Ju. rcctioua lor a complete Cure, maileu to ar.y adurt-sbo- receint o! s1' nine nt Postage Stamps, tor sale by aii Druggists.
S0LI5 FROPRIETORS, 'A

dcc'iw-Uatc-

Trade mark.

GUEKT!.ER'3 LUNG HEALER

CURES C0IISUHFTI01T, '
SpttiiiJT of rioxl, Alnn, Conlia,

arid a.l C'.. a cf tc J'u.n: :y Or,i
' Iriro .1 ('nils r.n.5 Cus Iciar.

CUZNTHCrc CO. Froprietcrs.
33 Fiith Avenue, FiTTSLKCH. PA.

5 liie il'urentaudiifbt Medio lie ever Hade.
Ac m.inti.-- of Hnn. Burhu. Marp

K f,e :.iu: Dancieiion, .tii ail lue i and
H - ...a n .11 nt hor Hi iters.

a Bjt'il tt.pruiue.i Blood Purifier, Liver
3 B(m "tor. and LaleanU HeaJin Juaitorujg

yMftMa earla.A o
3 exist where Hop

No di.iea.-i- c an posoibty Ion?
I il.tur.are n7ed varied and pertect

ri ii ii nti Bii i5
5 tutj ;,.fi V w

. .
" .

St. TocJUvhnse e temploymei llBriviisc ii
or who re--uiinary ortranst,tvol iMeU.welKor ft

mild Stiraulaiit,
S H ,:,r..Llnn:areu,vlVuaU,!." thouUntox- -

icannpr- - bsjuX
ho tiattcr r syrriptoTna

arewiial tue disease or aii"1 is use Hop liit
tera. ljn'twftituutUyouui aick but if yo
onlrf.-ulbai- or DSiserabIo.luset",m at onee-Kin-

save yjurlife.lt hafg T el huudreda,

S500 willte paid fora ea5 tbey will not
cureurht-lp- . Iw not sullt-- r wttyonr f

BuifLTtbut uacaiidurjre theni, 60 Ud Hop 3
Rpmemtier, flop Bitters is noV118

dranken nostrum, but the Puresta d

M. m 'i.prermaite;tbe WTALinb FBJKN

ana HOPE" arid no person or family
siuuiii be without iheiu. HSSHHM
D.J.C.f'" n awolntf and irresntitjl curt- - S

rnrc 'tu - AlJ 'l i by urut'Erists. Send
tor Circular. Hf Bitter lfu U,

' WWW'', l.- -l V

;..-.- v
. - i

f '
" ': -- ; ."

DOVVn THEY GO!LydiaE
GREAT T.. HG. lyS in Yntebcs, fMnrkK Jew-

elry, Silver Ware. etc. JACOB SAYLERis
now oiiei inir his Immense tn-i- at the fiii'm intr
low prices, viz: N ick.-- i; Watches, at
from ..:.NJ to $ ; iiver Watchfg at from ft'Uo

'fieftfh; f in l'atnt (rold-fille- d 'ases at
from to ; iiM Watches at from $n to $'
each ; Jewelry in eet at trom .r rents to each;
Triple-Pia'e- Spoons at from ". centt per ft up.
Also, in Great Variety, suitable for Wedding
and llttiidny Presents.

N. B. All kinds of Watch Repairing done rhenp
No. 15 West Main frtreet, opposite the Public

Square, Hiilnboro. O. oc2iini.

Oiw iu)GjPk$y

Cures lij'ABS OnPTiGi l.Xature'swaj-- ,

M f LUrib LildCAdC.9.
t 3 0 T l D fl A niCZACCOM g p 'UnUAl U15CAt5,

3 p, AT H ItC TR0U3LS.
" " "

It IZrTZS 1173 the system curative agents and
he:ili"if ii""ii''M'-- .

It IHi.T3 rCli tlie diseased parts the poisons
hat cause dcatu.

hMJaii ils r'j-li- fj tollMV iriiien.
Yon can I4,? Relieved and Cured
Pon't despair until vou have tried this Sensible,

- Applied and RADICALLY - EF-
FECTUAL Kem.dy.

rind by ltr,.LrLits, or sent by milil on receipt Of

Pice, 2, iy
Send fortes- - TH C'O N LY" LU K G

timnnials. fliul
onr book.'Thre DAD f0
bent tree. 0ct2?yl DETK0IT, 1IICU.

Esaninations of Teachers.
'!HE Board of Sciiool Kxamiaurs of Highland

tv coo my trlve colic;, th.it examinations of
tor triticaies will take place in the HiJis-bor- o

Union tfctuol b;ildinr on tlie first Saturday of
every uiontn, ana on Hit tnira aainniity ot rennia
ry, March, April, Autruft, Septeinltr and October.

The Examination tee prescribed by law is 50 cts
liv or der oi tue ooant.
au34vl ii. 8. DOGGETT. Clerk.

I vrM r FiKKHAIlLiUsJ. L.UaA tm
OF LYNN, MASS

DISCOVERER OP

LYDSA E. PIHK.IAf.rS

Th" Cm

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as ltq name Kicnifles, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to tho moat del-
icate Inmild. Upon ono trial the merits of this Com-
pound will be recognized, as relief is immediate i and
when Its use is continued, In hun.
dred, apermcnentcureiscCected,aathousands will

On account of its proven merits. It is re-
commended and prescribed by the best physician in
the courtly.

It will cure entirely the worr-- form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrha-a- , irregular and painful
KenstrUfttlon.allOTariflJl Troubles, Inilainmation and
Ulceration, Flood inps, all Displacements and tin, con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Char.gr of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus in an early tajre of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked Tery
speedily by Its use.

In fact it has proretl to be tho great-
est and best remedy tiiat lias ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho system, and gives
new lifeand vior. It removes faintnew,fTatulency, de-
stroys allcraving fur stimulants, and relieves weakness,
of the stomach

It cures Cloatiiiff, rteadarhes, Nervous Prosf ration.
General Debility, Skepk-ames- s, IepresiJon and Indi
pestion. Tl'.at feeling: of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, ie always penranently cured by
Irs use. ltwillataUti:iicj, circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with tiie law that the
female system.

For KiclneyComplnlut" of either sex this compound
Is unEurpassud.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at era and 2. Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price $1.00 S;x bottles for $Tj.C0. Scut by mail in the
form of p;!l5. akxiin the fon.i c.f Ticaenjres, on receipt
ef price, fl.", ior box, f.r ei'.Ler. Mrs. PINK HA 3(
freely an.wers all tt. rsof inquiry. Send for

A idreai this pnjter,
Ko fa::yel.bu:l be without I VMA E. PINK HAM

LIVKH PiLTiS, euro biliousness.
sndTorpiuity of thv I jV' r. 2." c ier Lcx.

JOUN P. PARK mS, Gen. Atrts. CincinnatLO.
Sold by SKYiSEUT t (,:o., Hiilsboro, O.

jy lyluPH

CO

fas

CO.

JJ BACK ACHE
Aud all diseases' of the Kidneys, Uladder and

Uriunry Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad.
It is a M AHVEL of HEALING and RELIEF.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It C7TT n ! where all else fails. A REV.
tLVfioN" and KEVOU TION in Medicine.

or direct app'ication. as ojiposed to
internal medicines. Send for our treatise

on Kiiiney troubles, sent free. Sold hv drilL'Uts,
or sent by mail on receipt of price, f2.Add re.-- 8

mis inu I I I H --J 1.1 I lU!4L.:tOriginal and
Genuine Kid- - DAnnney Pad. Ask ww,
forit.aud lake DETROIT, MICH.
no other. oct;9yl j

She JjiijjMand 31cuo,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 33. 1830

Subscription Terms,

Mail Subscribers Postage Free.
3i:ig!ccopy, one yc;:r .. .$1

44 S mouths... . I 00
' 6 months
" 4 months
' 3 niocrhs 40

tfcPnynient invnriiibly in advance. No paper
sent by mail iunger than t tie time paid tor. j

tlTAn extra topv will be sent rratis, fur every
clubof lo subscribers at the above (ales.
IThe above rates include pontnoe prepaiu at

his office on all nanera yent to subscribers outside
of Highland county.

papers m

the term of aubscritnion paid for has expired.
"All postmasters are authorized to act as

Af:nts for the News, to receive aud forward

IfMau pubscribers whose time has expired,
can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to thcirposima-ter- .

Town and Hillsboro P. O.

To Subscribers in ilillsboro and vicinity, the
News will be promptly delivered by Carrier, or at
thePostOflice or oiiiee of publication, ou thelol-lowin- tr

terms :
n advance, or within 1 month $1 SO

At the end of 6 months I 75
At the end of the year 2 00

tAn advance payment preferred in all cases.
Subscribers wiil be notified ot the exp'ration of their
time by a cross on their papers, or by bills enclosed.

N. B. We do not discontinue papers sent to
Town Subscribers unless specially ordered tcf do so,
antil all arrearages are paid, as a general rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance Ts considered as
equivalent to ordering the paper continued.

ADVEIiTIMXG KATES.
1 vt.:3 w. 4 w. m.ii-- . ni.i6 m.il v'r

finch $11,0, loo: lis 1 70 8 5o 6 no
1 inch . 1 uo i 00 2 50 3 50
3 inches. i ill) 3 T." 4 00 6 00 1 oo 9 oo; 1600
3 inches.., 3 00 4 7S 5 50 7 00 9 0U liiOO 19 00
4 inched... 3 3d 5 50 6 .50 8 50 1050 14 00 SS 00
5 inches... 4 no T oo 8 00 10 00 1200 16 00 it 00
Si col 5 so S 50110 00 12 50; 16 no 20 00:30 00
X col 00!10 00 U 60 15 0(1 lfiOO 25 00 40 00

col. S 001 18 (Nl 1400 17 50 iOOii 33 00:50 00
I coi lOOOili 00,20 10:30 00,115 00,50 00, SO 00

The ahove scale of prices ie for ordinary single
:oiamc ainpiny advertising. Molid Lepal, Oflicia
md Tahnlar adverti?ements will he charged at the
lepa! rate for noace occupied. Rule and Figure
vork 50 per cent, extra.

Sitci ai. Notices, advertisements in other than
lincrle column meapure, and those in a prescribed
'oration, per cent afimonai.

Local Notices 10 cents per line for flrsf, and 5
ents per line for each H'loitiona! insertion.

CIa nn-i- n Plrectow One inch,! year
no: 6 months, i; a monins, one-ha- lf inch i
rear, f.r on; 6 mos. $3: 3 mos. f2.

Obituary Noticrs (other than simpleannonnce.
ments of deaths,) Trihutee of Respect, Cards of
Thanks, and announcements hy aocietiea 6 cents
oer line.

Notices of Jlarr.es. Births and Deaths when
furnished hv pro'ieraiititonty free.

Attachment. Divorce, A'hnimstrators'and hxecu- -
tOrs'Notices.inust he paid for hefore insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertisirg cener
illy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'W The entrance to the new Editorial Eoom of

the News is on Main street, one door west of (lias
cock, Ituinn & (.'o.'s hardware store, by the stair
way leading to L)r. rtuss's omce.
tif Extra cjies of the N kws can lie found ev

ery week at (ieortre Bowers' News Depot, and also
at this omce. Price 5 cents.

fir" Correspondence solicited from all parts of
the comity, eud a- the tart, in few words, and
we will put them In shape tor puhlicutmn. lhe
writer's real name most be civen in all cases, as a

uarantTof srood taith.
The News havinir a much larger circulation in

Highland county liifth any other paper, and amont?
the best class of readers, is the het advertising
medium. Business men wiil please note the
fact, and act accordingly.

Wonders of Temperature.
Every one knows there is no such separ-

ate existence as "cold." Cold is onlj' an
of heat ; hence, when we require great

cold, we must use some body which is de-
manding large quantities of heat. Every
solid, to become a liquid, absorbs a huge
amount of heat; this heat (called latent
heat) is so pi in keeping the body
in a liquid state that it can do nothing else,
and refuses to have any effect on a ther
mometer placed in it. Just so with steam.
Although the temperature of the steam as
it issues from the spout of the kettle is
just the same as'that of the water, yet we
know that, weight lor weight, the steam
contains more than live times the heat
which is iu the water. If, then, we re-

quire for any purpose a low temperature,
we must force some solid to become a lluid,
or some fluid to become a vapor.

lhe confectioners apply this principle
in making '"ices." The creamy preparation,
placed in a metallic vessel, is immersed in
broken ice mixed with salt. Now it hap
pens that, for some unknown reason, salt
and ice so act upon each other as to cause
the ice to liquify, but this it is unable to do
unless it has heat : this it abstracts from
the cream, which consequently freezes.
Two parts of pounded ice mixed with one
of common salt can reduce the temperature

6 deg. below the freezing point ot water;
or if, instead of the salt, three parts of
crystallized chloride of lime be used, so low
a temperature is produced that mercury
will freeze. Yet low as we can get the
temperature hy these "freezing" mixtures,
it is nothing to the wonderful degree of in
tense cold which the vaporization of some
liquids can produce.

there is every reason to believe that
gases are in reality liquids in vapor. Many
of them, by lieiug forced into a wrought
iron receiver, by means of a forcing pump,
can be liquefied. Of course, when the li-

quid is taken out of the receiver, and re
lieved ot the enormous pressure under
which it existed, it immediately endeavors
to return to its gaseous state. It is in a
tremendous hurry to do this, and, seeing it
is unable to become a vapor without it re
ceives a great increase of heat, it commands
all the surrounding bodies to deliver up
their heat iu the most peremptory manner.
Laughing-gas- , or nitrous oxide, so condensed
under a pressure of 450 lbs. ou every square
inch of the receiver which held the gas,
aud then liherated, can produce a tempera-
ture by its rapid evaporation nearly 200

below the ireezmg-poi- nt oi water;
aud, by causing this process to go on under
the exhausted receiver of an the
greatest cold has been produced nearly 300
Ueg. below the temperature of ice.

Eut perhaps a more remarkable fact is
this: that it is possible to cause extreme
of temperature to exist iu the closest juxtt
position. If some of the liquefied gas above
mentioned lie placed in a red-h- platinum
rucilile, and then a little water dropped on
t, the w ater w ill turn iuto ice. Imagine
reeziug in a rcd.hot crucible! nay, even
aercury can lie made to take the solid state
unler similar circumstances, and frozen
ueictiry is so cold that when held in the
land it will blister it as though it had lieeu

a piece of red-h- iron. The reason tlrttt
the liquefied gas was not instantly dissi
pated by the heat is the same as that which
causes a drop of water to dance about on
nu almost red-h- plate of metal : the drop
does not really touch the plate, but is sur-
rounded

I
by au atmosphere of vapor, upon

a thiu layer of which it rests. An ingen-
ious application ofthisreallywondern.il fact
has been long iu use in glass-work- s. The
mode of making British plate-glas- s is to
blow a cylinder of glass, then cut it open
and spread it out. To make the cylinder
eveu and symmetrical, the glass is blown in
a wooden mould, the sides of which are
vetted with water; the red-h- glass con-
verts this iuto steam, w hich keeps the glass
from burning the wood, aud also from
touching the water, which would at once
spoil it, rendering it brittle.

If possible, more wonderful, and indeed,
all but incredible, is the finding of ice over
which a lava-be- d has been poured centuries
ago. The ice was first covered with a layer
of cinders, wh ich are bad conductors of is

. ...
neat, tnon came me ruoiien lava; anu iiie
non -conductiiiK liowcr of the iishos proved..... . ,.e isimiciem, ie jimuui iw ixciii. wi iiio iuy to
trwa nicltiii"; the ice.

America's Industrial Supremacy.

"Every war, even a victorious war. is a
national calamity." So writes the Count
Von Moltke, Germany's most successful
warrior. And he might have added : To be
constantly preparing for war is a national
calamity but little inferior to actual war-
fare. In 1879, Europe expeuded for mili-
tary and naval purposes something near
SjSOO,000,000, and did no fighting. This
great burden was borne chietly by eight
powers, as follows: Kussia, $173,710,ol() ;

Great Britain, $1 5:5,51 0.0(H); France, 0;

Germanv, $101.2f,000 ; Austro-Hungarv- -,

S.":?,0?4,0h') ; Italy, JH.O.ii'.OOO ;

Spain, f28,500,000; Turkey,
This profitless squandering of money

which tiie over taxed producershave to fur-

nish is unfortunately not the wboleof the
blood tax upon Europe in times ot peace.
The national debts of Europe, due almost
entirely to past war3 and preparations for
future conflicts, amount, to more than
twenty billion dollars, the interest of which
the producers have to meet. Aliont eight-
een billions of debt stand against the eight
powers aliove named.

In commenting upon these facts, the
Scientific American says that tho United
States comprise aliont the same area as the
great states of Europe combined, and already
have nearly one-filt- h as many inhabitants.
In all probability children now born may
live to see United America equal in popula-
tion to all Europe. From our continental
position, any great aggressive war in Amer-
ica by American men is altogether impos-
sible, and the prospect of great civil war is,
we are happy to believe, not less remote.
Our strength is rapidly becoming so great

if it is not already so that no foreign
nations are likely to assail Ui and the aver-
sion of our people to entanglements
is likely to keep us from offensive foreig-wars- .

j

Tha natural advantages of America fa
diversified and prosperous industries art
certainly not less than those enjoyed bj
Europe; and onr people are quite as capa-
ble as those of Europe of making the most
of their industrial opportunities. The prob-
lem of industrial supremacy is, therefore,
not hard to solve. The single advantage
we enjoy in being free from the terrible
war-burd- of Europe, even" in times of
peaces and our practical exemption from
risk of foreign wars, cannot tail to main-
tain us in our position as the most prosper-
ous people in the world.

Good health is impossible when the
blood is impure, or when it is thin ami
cold. Under such conditions one disease
after another is developed. Boils, pirn
pies, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc..
are the result of impure blood, and the
wisest course is to make the blood pure.
rich and warm by the use of Ayer'3 Sarsa- -

parilla. necow2

"Tasted Dretful Queer."
TYe have heard of people curing otliert

of rising strong drink by lmttius Mi
emetic into their whisky bottles. The
following story, told in JIamer's Draic- -

er, illustrates the wedding manners cf
seventy years ap;o, mid the simplicity of
a green vomig iJeneiiict.

A minister of Xewlmryport was once
called up, after he had gone to bed, to
marry a couple. The hour was late, and
the minister's wife did not rise to wit
ness the ceremony, but gave her hus
band particular directions tthe enter-
tainment of the wedding grists.

"Don't forget to pass t.'io rake and
wine, doctor," said- - she. "The cake
is in the corner cupboard, and you will
find tlie wine on the third right-han- d

shelf in the sideboard."
The doctor promised obedience, put on

his clothes, and went down to perform
the ceremony. Returning a half houi
later, he found hia wife sitting up in bed,
with an anxious expression on her face.
"Doctor," she cried, "did you give then
any wine ?"

"Certainly, my dear ; just as you told
me."

"Not from the decanter on the thii c

shelf of tlie sideboard ?" .

"That is exactly where you directcc
me to lind it, wife."

--"Dear I dear ! Did they drink much
of it?"

"Why, yes ! They emptied theii
glasses. "

"What shall we do ! Doctor, I nia:le
a mistake it was ipecac wine you gave
them. Oh, how sick they must be '

Do, dear, put on your cloak and go righi
aftr them ; they can't have got far."

The doctor found the bridal party at
'.ho comer of the next street. "What
Qiade yon drink the wine?" he asked.
'Couldn't you tell by the taste that there

was something wrong about it ?"
The bridegroom answered, between

bis qualms, "She whispered to me that
it tasted dretful queer, but I told her
'twas because we was gettin' married."

Gen. Grant's Wedding.
" I remember Grant's wedding well,"

said Mr. Darby. "Old man Dent met
me on Third street and asked me to
jomearound, as Julia was going to In
named to a fellow named Grant. I

knew Grant ; so when I got home I
keu my wife if the wanted to go to

wedding.
" 'Whose ?' said she.
" 'Julia Dent's,' said I ; 'she's going
many a man named Grant.'
" ' I 8'pose we might as well go ' sa vs

she.
"It wasn't much of a wedding. A

Methodist minister performed the cere
mony.

"Did they have a wedding-tour?- "

asked the reporter.
"Well, no; they chcui t have any

lonev, and tho walking in those dave
wasn't very good ; so they just staid at
home."

" Where was the Dent residence?"
" Corner of Fourth and Cerre streets."
" The way of it was," continued Mr.

Darby, "young Lewis Dent went tc
West Point as a cadet. He there be
came acquainted with Grant, and, on
one of his vacations, brought the future
President homo to make a visit. Ho
thus became acquainted with Julia, and
lliey were shortly afterward married."
St. Louis Globc-Dtmoera- t.

Curing Snake—Bites.

Dr. Upsliaur, of CaiTolton, Miss.,
writes to the editor cf the local paper :

I saw a statement iii your paper in re
gard to the use of ammonia as a. enie for
snake-bit- e. I desire to add my testi
mony. I have practiced eight years in

Yazoo swamps. I have at tended
many cases ot snaiie-liit- Dotn of rattle-
snakes and moccasins. My treatment
has invariably been to cut down lively
with a bistoury, dilating the orilhvs
made by the two fangs. After permit:
ting a reasonable amount nf bleeding, 1
stuff into the wounds the dry salt of car-
bonate of iirunmnia. At the same time

give a tolerably strong solution of the
same internally, say live or eight era ins
every fifteen minutes, until a div.ehm
has been taken (less, if sufiicient.
Upon dissolving, the aininoiiiii is rapid-
ly communicated to the blood, and
through it to the tissues previously vis-
ited by the poison. The latter, as is
tiie case with all aniiiurl poisons, being

an acid reaction, the powerful alkali,
on overtaking it, instantly neutralizes it,
destroying its specific properties. I relv
npon this treatment always, and I have
never had any trouble with such cases.
The whisky treatment is adjuvant on I v.
and I attach but little importance to it.

The nearest star in the w'11 le heavers
the Alpha Centnoi i, a brii.'l t star near

the South pole, lis ilistauei is t iee as
near as any other star, yet 11 cemp'.iteil

be e than JUO.'J.'KI t mu fur
away as the sun fiom the earth, or about

U,UUU,UUU,UUU.O0U miles.

OHIO STATE NEWS.

Diphtheria and whooping congh prevail to
an alarming extent at Beilefontaiue.

arc working effectually at llana-fieh- l,
three or four houses being entered per

nifclit.
Michael, the ld son of Tilichael

Miilcr, of Cliiiiicotlie, was drowned in the canal
while skating.

The Harrofr brothers, at Yonngstown, con-
victed of murder in tlie second degree, were
eented to the Penitentiary for fife.

Over seventy citizens of De Graff were eJ

to Bellcfontaino last week aa witneaaea
ia the Loffer-t.'a- rl shooting case.

Charles II. Li-- of Warren, aged 60 years,
while walking on the railroad track, was struck
hy a passenger train and instantly killed.

Simeos Wbioht, an old and well known
farmer in tho Welsh settlement near Bronson,
was fatally kicked by a vicious horse last week.

Charles Bailey, a citizen of Mt. Gilead,
has mysteriously disappeared, leaving a wife
and children in "destitute circumstances.

Testeb Jones, of Bronson, while quail
hunting, accidentally discharged his gun, the
charge taking effect in hia side, and it ia
thought will prove fatal.

The residence of Mrs. Governor Tod, at
Yomigstowu, was entered during the dav, while
the family were at home, and jewelry to tho
amount of 48,000 stolen.

The heart and stomach of Simon Kline, of
Canton, who recently died, in to be aualvzed,
and it is thought his "son, Joseph Kline, w'iil bo
found guilty of causing his death by poison.

Geokoe A. White, an inmate of the Sol-
diers' Home, Dayton, was struck by a switch
engine, knocked down and completely decapi-
tated at the drawbridge of the C, C, C. and L
liailroad.

The Grangers of Caldwell are in a peck of
trouble. They have had to appoint a Koceiver
for their Grange store, which seems to be short
some how or other to the amount of about
sro,0(K)

George Cretestos, a highly respected and
well-kno- farmer living near Mingo, Cham-
paign County, committed suicide the past week
by hanging, lie had been in feeble health for
some time.

Conductor Wm. Hlltabiddle, of Galion,
who was so badly injured in the cotfision on the
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad last
week, died after a week of intense suffering.
He ieave a wife and two children.

Two merchant tailoring firms of Marion,
Fogelson fc Madison, and Addi Ibhngr have
made assignment, the liabilities of each being

1,003. i'hia looks very suspicions for the
young men of Marion. "They ought to pay
their tailors.

A farmer named Cutler, near Millersburg,
employed a tramp to do chores about the house.
The very first night the tramp collected a lot of
clothing, including Mr. Cutler's new suit of
clothes, a considerable sum of money and other
valuables, and vamoosed.

P. B. Coss, editor of the Daily Herald, of
Steubcnviile, was arretted the past week on a
cnarge 01 sending obscene mail matter through
the mails, the affidavit being filed by John
Moore, Auditor, whom Colin had
attacked iu his paper.

Cook Hovey, charged with falsifying the
records of the City of L'rbana, and forging and
overissuing city bonds, while holding the office
01 iiiy i iera, on ueing brought into court,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to two years
111 me 1 eiiuenuarv.

Mrs. Lucy Anthony, of Oxford, who was in
the act of going out calling, set down in a chair
and requested her daughter to play a piece
011 the piano for her. Her daughter complied,
ami having finished, turned around to find her
mother sitting 111 the chair dead.

Jas. W. Kincaid, aged eighteen, of Westvflle,
eloped last week with a girl of sixteen, and was
married to her at Tiqtia. Shortly after the
ceremony uau oeen penormea a telegram was
received from the old folks saying, "We for
give you, ana tne cnuuren returned home.

At Canton a tramp attempted to steal silver
spoons at me residence of Mrs. Heingartner.
where he had jut enjoyed a breakfast, but
filially concluded to yield up his booty tinder
uie persuasive limuence or a revolver iu the
the hands of a daughter of Mrs. Heingartner,

A Yot-N- girl residing near Tippecanoe saw 1
fire issuing from the hay mow of William
Sampson's barn, and rushing in with a bucket
01 water, threw the contents on the flames,
and then squatted over them with her dress to
smother them. She succeeded, but came near
being burned to .death.

Lincoln Guntheb, of Chillicothe. last week
attempted to elope with the of
Mr. D. Kelley, of that place, but the pair were
captured before they got away. Gunther got
so iuiiu uiai ne cnanengea jir. neuey to a duel.
Mr. Kelley laid the correspondence before &

Justice wluch necessitated the father of tha
young man putting up J500 to keep his
cluvairous sou out of the bastile.

At Kent, while adjusting a belt in the Kent
Alpaca Mills, Ed Atchison, a workman, was
caught iu the belting and drawn to the upper
shaft, where he was whirled several timea be-
fore tailing. His arm was torn in two at tho
elbow, the ilesh on tiie shoulder aud upper part
01 ujei.1111 oeio' stripped clean, leaving the
lone bare, and the flesh on the ehest was ter
ribly torn, tvery particle of clothing was torn
from his body and ins recovery is doubtful.

A ten year old daughter of Mrs. James Ross.
of East Deleware found along the railroad
whnt she took to be a money box. Mrs. Ross a
attempted to open it with an ax by placing the
snpposi 1 oox on iiie noor anu struang it. A
loud report followed the first blow, and the
lady found herself badly injured iu the left
breast, arms and face "by the explosion of a
railroad torpedo. How the dangerous missiie
came where found is a mystery as yet unex-
plained.

Mr:.. Barhara Ewald nee Schultz. livinir on
Washington Avenue, near Cincinnati, com-
mitted suicide last week, it is thought, by shoot-
ing. The act was committed in a stable, and
the fact that tiie stable burned, it was thought
the hav was ignited from the flash of the pis-
tol. Her charred trunk was taken out of the
uins, the lers, head and arms being burned

off. She hud been married bat nine weeks, and
committed the act. as a letter she left to her
husband attested, because her mother and th in
mother of her husband were at such great
enmity.

Children and grown people as well like
pleasant remedies. All parties are suited asin Denig's Cough Balsam, since it is not
only pleasant to take, but cures naturally anand is always effective. Only 2"c. for bot-

tle holding one-four- pint. dec23w2

The London Times hopes the government
wiil "brace themselves up" when the time of
l.'g'-s'i- on with reference to Ireland comes, but
it dqn rentes a change in the Ministry for the
re. son that it is not s? fe to "swap horses while
crossing the stream."

Betitions are in circulation in Louisville ask-

ing Council to appoint negroes to positions on
the police force and in the Fire Department.

It is 6tated that a number of prominent Demo-crn- ts

have signed the petition. A negro has
never held a municipal office in Louisville.

Truth, the New York paper that originally
published the Morey letter, seems to have a
pretty rough time of it. Col. Jas. F. Keegan,
another attache of its editorial staff, is under
arrest charged with libeling Winfield, he
of Hudson County, X. J., in connection with was
the Lewis will case.

' A yocno man in West Cleveland, 0., shortly the
before the hour set for his marriage, went out of
to shoot a rabbit iu hia father's hedge, and

sent a charge of buckshot through of
his heart. No yottng man should fool with the
rabbits b lit 11 a girl awaits him. This accident,
should be a

Mrs. liiiRC.MAN, the runaway Philadelphia
wife, says that she will never go back to her
husband, and her husband says now that he
will never permit her to return. Hur mother
says that sho married an impetuous, spoiled
child to a cold, stern, and precise man, and is
herself largely to blame for the result.

General Sherman writes to a Now York
friend that when General Grant accepted the
Presidency in 1S33 ho told him that he (Grant)
would never again command the army, as it
would be unjust to him (Sherman). General

Sherman thinks the Captain Geueralshisp rec-

ommended by the President is not desired by

Grant himself.

Mr. Hinge's family, of Burnett, Wis., are f '1

down with trichina?, caused by eating rsw pork.
The mother and one son have d'ed, aud others

of the family will probe bly die. Two of Mr.
Milh-rd'- family are down with the same disease,
caused by eat' ig the same pork. One of the
attending physicians has a unsil piece of the
bov's ami, wh'ch is alive with parasites.

According to latest iiifoimatioii, the total
number of lives known to be lost by the Bi

fidofire is fifteen. ims sac : ice 01 numan
To was due to inadequate nies is of esct.ne.

The elevators and stairways of the tt!l bu '1-- 1

made draught chimueys for the fli nej, aad
the inmates could only rush through the n or j

A correspondent Tisiting the Connetnara
colony In the Northwest, confirms former re
port of the great suffering of these peopli
There is snfforing from food, sickness, lack of
medicine, fuel, bedding, etc., throughout the
entire colony. Frozen potatoes and corn meal
is all they have to eat, upon which they could
manage to get along, the correspondent says,
had they sufficient fuel andclothhig. The win
ter is very severe, and their suffering must
consequently be veiy great.

One of the coolest and most deliberate
suicides on record is reported from Bhelbina,
Mo. An old negro named Cy. Arne, going to
woods, cut a witheof bittersweet, and attempted
to hang himself with that but it broke. Then
he made another of hickory and twisted it to
form a loop, which he slipped over his head.
When found he was standing on hia feet, his
body bent forward, the weight coming on the
loop. He could have relieved himself at any
time by reaching up to the projecting limb just
above his head. He bent twigs back to keap
them out of the way.

Henry Williams, of Ludlow, Ky., a railroad
man, started to cross the river to, Cincinnati to
buy some Christmaa presents. A half hour
after he left his home, (at 5:30 p. m.) he waa
found lying in an insensible condition at an
alley entrance, his skull cracked and pocket
turned inside out. At bis feet waa lying an
iron pin two feet long. The murder waa traced
to a negro hying just back of Ludlow, and
vigilance committee attempted to take the fel-

low out and hang him, but failed in the at
tempt.

A double murder has just occurred at La--
joya, N. 31. Charles BonsaU, a young Ameri-
can from Albuquerque, had opened a store at
the place about two dayB before. That night
he was at the house of a Mexican, and speaking
to a girl in the house, was told by her brother
to let her alone and not speak to her. This led
to a quarrel, in which Bonsail shot and killed
two Mexicans, named Jesus Maria Bariala and
Jose Ignaco Eariela, and wounding also two
other Mexicans, one of them, Sylvester Esqua--
bel, fatally. He then made bis escape.
posse of thirty men are looking for bimj and
when captured his chancel for immediate
lynching are more than good.

A woman who had been in the service of the
family of Dr. C. C. Graham, of LonisTille, as
a servant for a long term of years, died of old
age last week, and was buried in Cave Hill Cem
etery. Two medical students vent to raise
her for the dissecting table, and by mistake got
into the wrong cemetery. Selecting what they
took to be the grave of the old lady, they bagan
digging. After digging to the depth of about
two feet one of them received a shot in the leg,
aud hallowing "ouch," tumbled into the grave,
while hia pal made good hia escape by rapid
strides. The wounded ghoul remained in tha
grave until helped out by the Sexton, who, in
the kindness of his heart, sent him on his way
rejoicing. Who the jonng men were could not
be ascertained, the Cemetery authorities trying
to hush the matter np.

A Glaxce at America. "I was not as-
tonished that America was big; I had heard
as much at home, and I knew that in my
three months' visit I should be able to over
run only half of it. I am as one who has
eone only to the margin of wonder-lan-

What I am astonished at is the people. Na-

ture made the country; it is freedom whiofl
has made the people. I have always be-

longed to and worked for a class of people
wno cannot atlord. to nave prejudices.
came not to see something I expected, but
to see what there was to see what manner
of people bestrode these mighty territories,
and how they did and what they did it for,
m what spirit, In wnat hope, and wito
what prospects. I never saw the human
mind at large Before, and acting on its own
account, and I have seen it with a glad sur-
prise. Every error and every rirtue strive
here for mastery, but humanity has the
best of the conflict, and progress is npaer- -
Jiost. J. U. JHMyoke.

Presidential States. Previous to
1880 Virginia had furnished five Presi
dents Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Jlouroe and Tyler (accidental); Tennessee
three Jackson, Polk and Johnson (acci-
dental) ; Slassachusetta twe John Adams
and John Qnincy Adams ; Ohio two Har
rison and Hayes ; New 1 ork two V an Bn- -
ren and Fillmore (accidental); Iliinois two

Lincoln and Grant; Louisiana one Tay
lor; New Hampshire one Pierce; and
Pennsylvania one Buchanan. Thus Vir
ginia has had,lessa month, thirty-si- x years
of the Presidency; Tennessee nearly fifteen
years; Illinois nearly thirteen years; New
York somewhat over six years and a half ;

Ohio, at the expiration of Jlr. Hayes' term,
little over four years; New Hampshire

four years ; Pennsylvania four years ; ilassa- -
chusetts, twelve years, aud osiaua one
month.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
bore", letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
(Jorns, and all kinds ot fckin Eruptions
This Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money refund
ed. Price l. Cents per Box. iorsaleby
SE 1 a EKT nov loyl

From "recent important discoveries made
tne exploration of mounds and ruins

along the western shore of the lower Euph
rates, scientists and explorers are of the be-

lief that they have found in that region the
long-lo- st seat of empire of the ancient Hit
titis, so frequently mentioned in the Bible

a people occupying Canaan. Thus has
been opened up to ns in these discoveries.

extinct civilization that existed before
Eome or Athens was founded, of which
nearly every trace and memorial has been
lost until now. Stones with quaint iriseriD- -
tions npon them which are neither in the
Assyrian nor Egyptian language have been
tound and forwarded to the British museum.
which, it is thought when properly trans-
lated, will open a new and earlier page in
tne nistory ot mankind, in that of religion.
science and of the arts, as practiced and ob
served in the days of Abraham aud in the
Juud o.f his nativit-T- .

Power op the Imagination. The
Lancet has the record of a case in which a
man thought he had swallowed his false
teeth a complete set of molars. He was
nearly suffocated, as they lodged in his
throat. A doctor tried to dredge them out
with hooks ; but the spasms were so severe

could not do it A second physician
telegraphed for, and found the patien?',

almost dead. But, instead of looking in
throat, he looked on the top of a chest

drawers, and there found the teeth. Tha
patient suddenly recovered. Some cases

hydrophobia are doubtless caused ic
sains way, by imagination.

Mark Twain as a German Scholar.

I went often to look at the collection of
curiosities in Heidelberg castle, and one
day surprised the keeper of it with my
German. I spoke entirely in that language.
He was greatly interested, and after I had it
talked awhile he said my German was very
rare, possibly "unique," and wanted to add
it to his museum. If he had known what
it cost me to acquire my art he would also
have known that it would break any col-

lector to buy it. Surely there is not an-

other language that is so slipshod and
and so slippery and elusive to the

grasp. One is washed about m it, hither
and thither, in the most helpless way, and
when at last he thinks he has captured a of
rule which offers firm ground to take a rest
on amid the general rage and turmoil ot
the parts of speech, he turns over the page
aud reads, "Let the pupil make careful note
of the following exceptions." He runs his
eye down and finds that there are more ex-

ceptions to the rule than instances of it.
So overboard he goes again to hunt for an-

other quicksand. German books are easy
enough to read when you hold theai before
tne iooKing glass or sianct on your neaa
so as to reverse the construction but I
think that to learn te read and
stand a German newspaper is a thing
which must always remain an impossibility

No Cure No Pay.
Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines are guar-

anteed to cure, for particulars see wrappers
and pamphlets. They are reliable, have
not sprung into popularity in a week or
month and gone out of favor as rapidly,
but being sustained by merit, have won a
world-wid- e reputation necessitating a
branch in London, to supply ft reign coun-
tries, while the home sales are enormous
throughout the United States. Golden
Medical Discovery, purifies and enriches
the blood, preventing fevers, and curing
all sk in and scrofulous affections, stimula-
ting the liver to action, relieving bilious-
ness, and curing consumption, which is
scrofula of the 1 ungs. If the Dowels are
costive take Pierce's Pellets (little pills.)
Both sold by druggists.

CHICAGO, Ill., May 5th, 1879.
World's Dispensary Mkdical Associa-

tion:
Gentleman For years I have been a

great sufferer. My trouble first started
with terrible ague chills and constipation.
This left me in 1878 with a racking cough
and frequent bleedings from the lungs.
Since this time I have been continually
doctoring, consulting physicians without
number. From them I received no benefit
or encouragement. The most noted phy-
sicians of our city who last visited me ex-

pressed their opinions in the brief bot
hopeless words, "Take good care of your-
self the few days you have to live, we can-
not help you." 1 grew steadily worse un-
der their treatment. One day through
readingyour Memorandum Book I learned
of the Golden Medical Discovery. With
but little hope of relief, I purchased a bot-
tle and took it. To my surprise and sat-
isfaction it did me more good than all the
drugs I had taken the year around. I am
now steadily using it with benefit and rec-
ommend it to all to be just what it is ad-

vertised. Sincerely vours,
JAMES P. McGRATH.

80 Wight Street.

To poets: In order to write poetry
iuitable for publication, it is necessary,
first, either to understand the artof versi-
fication or to possesi a singularly correct
ear; second, the poet must have some-
thing to write about, something more
than a general desire to die or be a star;
and third, when he feels the fit earning
on he should go and blacken a stove.

J. R. Cairns," Sheriff of Lenawee Co.,
Mich., says: I have worn Ian "Only Lung
Pad" for Bronchial difficulties, and have
not been troubled with a cough at nights
since wearing it. See Adv.

Wood ashes will decompose bones. Ex
pose to the weather a barrel cued witn
alternate three-inc- h layers of broken bones
and ashes for several mouths, and, on ex-

amination, the bones wiil be found to be
reduced to a jelly-lik- e substance, forming
phosphate of potash, one of the most pow-

erful as well as lasting fertilizing materials
known, and one which, when exposed to
the sun for a few days, may be easily reduc-
ed to powder the very best condition for
applying to the land. Do Hot hurry the
operation, but save all the bones and let
time and wood ashes convert tneiu into a
rich manure.

Light in Place.
One of our justly celebrated writers

declarr-- that there never was a time
when the path of a man was so beset by
trials and sufferings that he could not
find something to be thankful for. And,
in proof of Ids assertion, he tohl this
story :

Once upon a time two men were to be
hanged for murder. The day and the
hour had arrived, and the condemned
were conducted out from the prison out
to the broad common and np to the
elevated platform of the gallows, where
the two hangman s knots depended from
the beam overhead. They had taken
their places on the drop, and tlie Sheriff
was about to adjust the ropes, when a
sudden and wild commotion was manifest
iu the throng of men, women and chil-
dren that filled the common. There
were thousands of spectators from ev
ery quarter, and from every sphere of
lite packing closer and closer, as those
on the outside sought to get nearer to
the front, thus crowding and pushing,
when a wild bull that had broken loose
from his keeiier, came tearing into the
midst of the sea of humanity, tossing
aud plunging and rearing, and creating
such terror as many there had never be
fore dreamed of.

The two condemned men saw, and said
one of them to the other:

"Hi! ain't we fort'nit. Bill? My eyes!
it's good for us 'at we ain't in that mesa!"

Unequaled ineffectiveness' unapproach- -
ed in cheapness, and unrivalled in popu- -
anty is Dr. Bull s cough cyrup. Price

26 cents.

The Guileless Witness.

"Do you know the prisoner well ?" asked
the attorney.

"Never saw him sick," replied tne wit
ness.

No levity," said the lawyer, sternly.
Now, sir did you ever see the prisoner at

the bar?"
"Took many a drink with him at the

bar."
Answer my question, 6ir," yelled the

lawyer. "How long have yon known the
prisoner?"

"From two feetcp to five leet ten incnes.
"Will the court make the"
"I have, iedge ." said the witness, antici

pating the lawyer; "I have answered the
question. I knowed the prisoner when he
was a boy two feet long and a man five
feet ten "

"Your honor "
"It's a fac'.jedge; I'm under my oath,"

persisted the witness.
Ine lawyer arose, placed botn nanus on

the table in front of him, spread his legs
apart, leaned his body over the table and
said : is

Will you tell the court what you know
about this case ?"

"That ain't his name," replied the wit
ness.

"What ain't his name?"
"Case."
"Who said it was?"
"Yon did. You wanted to know what I

knew about this Case his name's Staith."
Your honor," howled the attorney, if

plucking his beard out by the roots, "w ill
you make this man answer?"

W ltness," said the judge, "you must
answer the questions put to you."

Land 0 Goshen, jedge, ham 1 1 bin doiu
? Let the blamed cuss fire away. 1 m

ready."
"Then," said the lawyer, "don t neat aoont

the bush any more. You and this prisoner
have been friends ?"

Never," promptly replied the witness.
What ! Wasn't you summoned here as a

iriend ?"
No, sir. I was summoned here as a Pres

byterian. Nary one of us was ever Friends
lie s an old line Baptist, without a drop
Quaker in him."

'Tstaud down," yelled the lawyer in dis
gust.

"Hey?"
"Stand down."
"I can't do it, I will sit down or staui

up"
"Sheriff, remove that man from the box.
Witness retires, muttering : "Well, if he

ain't the thick-headede- st cuss I ever laid
eyes on.'

Bully boy with a glass eye, is what a
chap termed a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, which had cured his cold. It only
cost him 2o cents.

Since the war nearly everythir:" h
gone down in pri.'e excepi --.t;mx

I would rather have a fool to make me
merry, than experience to make me sad.
ShaksDere.

Jones undertakes to pull ray ears,''
id a loud-mouth- fellow on astreet cor-le- r,

"he will just have hrs hands full." The
arowd looked at the man's ear and thought
K too.

A Nebraska minister preached an hour
md three-quarte- rs one Sunday, and by that
time the pews were about emptied, and, as
the last worshipper collared his hat and slid
out, the disgusted preacher asked the choir
to sing "Nothing but leaves."

A victim of domestic infelicity, who is
in the habit of dreaming, should never go
to sleep in church. A congregation near
Quincy was somewhat startled one Sabbath
when a venerable member excitedly y elletl,
"Here, now' drop that skillet, old woman l''

An old Scotch lady, who had no relish
for modern music, was expressing her dis-

like for the singing of an aathra ia her
own church one day, when a neighbor said :

"Why, that is a very old anthem. David
sang that anthem to Saul." To this the old
lady replied : "Weel, weel, I noo for the
first time nnderstan' why Saul threw his
javelin at David when the lad sang for
him."

The following story is going the rounds
jnstnow:Oue Sunday whilea Divine was
holding forth to his congregation with more
than ordinary fervor, a little dog, sit-

ing in a pew near by, commenced to bark,
and kept it up so long that a gentleman sit-

ting in the next pew, whe appeared to be
terribly annoyed, grabbed the enr, and
holding him up before the assembled mui-titad- e,

shouted, "L n you, will you tree a
preacher?" He then walked down the a,ie
aud jerked the canine, with more speed
than elegance, out doors. A fact.

Headache, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Constipation cured at once by Dr. Met-taur- 's

Headache and Dyspepsia Piils.
Price 25 cents. decoUwCdcico

Children on a Balloon Trip.
A STRANGE VOYAGE OF TWO LITTLE

IN 1858.

When Mr. Wise W33 lost in his balloon,
called the Pathfinder, the newspapers print-
ed many accounts of trips made into the
air, some by brave men. and some by fool-
ish ones. A lady who lives in the town of
Centralis, in the state of IL'in9is,said noth-
ing until all the rest had done talking.
Then, she told the editor of the St. Louis
Bepnbliran to look into the number of that
paper that was printed on .Sept 21. 1:33.
The editor looked, and found an account of
hew two little children took a trip in a bal-
loon all by themselves. On that day, an
aeronaut, or sailor of the air. named Brook3,
filled his air-shi- p with gas on the farm of
3Ir. Harvey, who lived near Centralia. He
expected to sail in the afternoon.

About noontime Mr. Harvey pnt his two
children into the basket of the balloon just
to please them, and not thinking for a mo-
ment of any danger. The balloon was tied
to a tree by ropes. AU at once a gust of
wind broke the ropes, and the balloon got
np into the skv with nobody but the two
chil dren in the basket. Mr. Harvey
was wild with grief; and shouted aloud :
"They're lost ; they're lost ! " All the neigh-
bors ran to the spot, only to see the balioon
drifting off to the nerth. and more than a
mile high. One of the children was a girl,
Nettie, eight years old, and the other her
little brother Willie, four years old. Both
cried when they found themselves leaving
the ground and going on a very, very strange
jonrney indeed. Nettie looked over the
edge of the basket and saw her Hither
wringing his hands away below. Soon the
people looked smaller to her than babies,
and the bouses like toy houses. She and
Willie were going up, up all the time. " I
expect we are going up to Heaven, Willie,"
said Nettie. Willie thought it was very
cold in heaven then, for the higher they
went the colder it grew. Nettie wrapped
Willie in her apron, and held his head in her
lap until he cried himself fast asleep. Then
Nettie folded her hands and waited. She
said, "I think we must be near the gate
now." She meant the gate of Heaven, that
she had heard about in Sunday School. But
Nettie tell asleep, too. hen she awoke
she foimd that some stranire man was li:t--
iag her from the basket. 'The strange man
was a farmer, in Northern Illinois, w ho had
seen a balloon drifting low down across a
field. The rope was dragging, and so he
caught it, and landed the children safely.
The balloon had floated all night Nettie's
and Willie's father soon learned that they
had been found, ami took them home two
days afterwftrd. Nettie is now a woman
and the very same one who told the editor
of the Bepublican to look back to the files
for the storar.

Ladies, and all who lead sedentary lives,
should use Dr. Mettaur's Headache and
Dyspepsia Pills. Price 25 cents. For sale
at all Drug Stores. dec:30w3J.vco

Take Care of the Pennies.

Look most to your spending. No matter
.fhat comes in, if more goes out, you will
always lie poor. The art is not in making'
money but in keeping it ; little expenses,'
like mice in a large barn, when they are
many, make great waste. Hair by hair
heads get bald ; straw by straw the thatch
goes off the cottage, and drop by drop thel
rain comes in the chamber. A barrel is
soon empty if the tap leak3 but a drop a
minute. When you mean to save, begin;
with your mouth ; many thieves pass down'
the red lane. The ale jug is a great waste.
Iu all other thjugs keep within compass.
Vever stretch vonr leirs further than tlie
blanket will reach, or you will soon be cold.j
In clothes choose sutiable and lasting stun",
and not tawdry fineries. To be warmis
the main thing; never mind the looks. AJ
fool may make money, but it needs a wise,
man to spend it Eeuiember it is easier to
build two chimneys than to keep one going.
If you give all to back and board, there lis,
nothing left for the savings bank. . Fare'
hard and work hard while you are young'
and you will have a chance to restwheu,
you are old.

Advice to Those in Debt. Make a
full estimate of all you owe, and all that

owing to you. Reduce the same to a
note. As last as you collect, pay over to
those you owe. If you can not pay, renew
your notes every year, giving the best secu-
rity you can. Go to business diligently,
and be industrious. Waste no idle mo-

ments; be very economical in all things;
discard all pride. If you are too needy in
circumstances to give to the poor, do what
ever else is in your power, cheerfully; but

you can so do, help the poor and unfor-
tunate. Len. Frankliii.

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1—CURTAILMENTS.

Firt. Curtail a e;rl namf, and iVve to in-

jure; adin, aud leave a reiiirivc ; ag'iiu, and leave
a rnneohaLit.

VincuL-ster.O- . . C. W. B.

No. 2—SQUARE WORDS.
A city In France.

2d. To ward off.
3d. To c.irry back for explanation.
4th. A sprl's name.
5tii. To scalier.

Winchester. O. C. W. B.

No. 3—NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

J am composed of K' U'tten.
My 1, A 3, 6 is :d lhe ctnter.
My 4, 5, 6, is ocarce.
My A, 7, is a color.
My . 9, M anfanten.
My whole is the name of
ily little country eonftin.
Who is really worth a dozn.
Of the city tfirls you meet.
I'romenadig down the street.

Winchester, O. C. W. B.

Answers in two weeks.

Answers to Young Fo:ks Corner of Dec. 15:

To No. 1 Silver.
To No, 2 Tobacco.


